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AD.__...._. la 1111a patodlml 1U7 .. Pl__.,._• DnllP CIID-

cadla ............... HII 8 . J ' d - Aw., !It.Loida,, lfo..

Wala with Our Lord tbroup John'a GoapeL By Erllnl C. Olien.
1.cmdervan PubJl•hln1 Hcnue, Grand Rapid■, llllch. 2 Volwne11.
57'X8. Vol. I, 328 pag-.; Vol. D, 823 pagea. Price, $3.00.

Paul'• Swan Sons, A Study of Second ~ - By O■car R. lllansum,

Zondervan Publl■hlns Hou■e, Grand Raplda, 1lllc:h. 138 pagea,
5X77'. Price, $1.00.
It la a ■flnlftcant thins that boob of thla type are still appearins
on the market. Apparently there la at11l ■ome 1n.terat In expositions
of the Bible, and from the Fundamentallat ans}e at that. 'l'he two
volume. on the Go■pel of John, comprlalns 851 pqea, present the rather
unblUoua effort to cover all the chief polnta of thla moat "aphitual
Go■pe1,n u Luther calls it, in a total of 100 ta1b or lketchea, for
each of which the author offers a atrlldns caption, auch a■ "A Trek
through Samaria," "Snoopin1 Rell,rionlata," "The Trapdy of a Mi■tabn
Parentage," "The Fir■t Blackout in Paleatine," etc. Fortunately many of
the topic■ are not quite 80 aen■ational. The style of the author i■
Informal, even •prishtly at time■, ancl one might leam ■omethinl from
thJ■ lively way of putting thing■• However, in hi■ effort to be atrildns
the author aometimes become■ inaccurate. In fact, the reader who i■
trained in the clear cllatinctiona of l)'ltematic theology muat conatantly
be on the alert, ■Ince the cli■cualon frequently fall■ to cll■tinlui■h clearly.
Some of the statements macle are actually pec:u)Jar, u when we are
told that chapter 1, verse 5, refers to the preincarnatlon mini■try of
Je■u■ (p.21), when he offer■ mi■leadlng iemarb about "children of
Goel" ancl "eternal judgment" (p. 110), or when he auerts that "the
Go■pel begin■ at the cross" (p. 111). Both volwne11 abound In ■uch
peculiar a■■ertiona, and one grows restive in hi■ aearcb for c1eamea
and Scripturalnea. And the chief defect of the author'■ presentation
is h1■ in■i■tence on the Reformed view of the Sacrament■• In hi■ easernea to disprove the clear word■ of Chri■t conceminl the eflicacy of Holy
BapUsm (cp. Eph. 5: 25, 26) he even goea 80 far a■ to Identify the 1D4tff
with the Word of God, ln■isting that 1011m aymbollze■ the Word of God
and evidently not realizing that the plain text in John 3: 8 make■ hi■
Interpretation rldlculoua. (P. 87 f.) With regard to the Lord'■ Supper
al■o, which he cllacuaae■ in connection with John 8, under the heaclins
"l'he Communion Table," the author blandly state■: "It i■ lmpoalble,
literally, for ua to eat His fteah and to drink Bl■ blood, but we can do
that which la aymbolized by bread and wine." The fact that the
author teachea the deity of Christ and the atonement through Bi■ bloocl
campematea, in a meaaure, for the many confu■ins and inadequate
statement■, but he ■poll■ a fine expo■ltion. of chapter 3: 22 f. by a declaration of hi■ unlonlam: "If there i■ one thing In the experience of thla
man for which I pralae God, it i■ the fact that, though I have conai■tently
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avoJdecl takmg any denominational lltand, I have been pm,Depcl to
minister the Word of God In varlowi clenornln•tioaal dmrcbm, 1::..,. tin
of ceremonial barrien." (P.117.) A v,rry dfacrlmlnatlq lltudmt m■J
get aome good points out of thla expoaltfon of the Goapel of John, bat
he is bound to exerdle the sr-test of care. -Kaqum'1 GIi lllltllW!
of Second Timothy is, u he hbmelf ■tatea, "In reality a footnote to Ille
commentary of Dr. John Prie■t Greene, which is now out of prim."
The expo■IUon offers a minimum of ■cfentlftc material, e■pedaJly In tbe
field of philology, empha■Jzlng, rather, the pracUcal and devotional
u■e of the text. There are no profound exegetical df■cu■■lam
nor
searching doctrinal elaboration■• There are nwiy ■tlmulatln, and
thought-provoking ■tatementa and paragraph■ in the book, u when
the author declares: "Our maa evangell■m ye■terday wa lupJy
re■pon■ible for the mighty host of marginal members of our churc:bel
today." (P.13.) "Adventuring with God cannot fall to thrill the ■lncere
heart. The day■ of adventure are not over, nor are all the pkmeen
dead. There are frontiers of the ■oul not yet vlslted.n (P.18.) "Commit
to others what you have been taught. This is the only apo■tollc aucce■slon we find In Scripture - the ■ucce■sion of the truth." (P. 45.)
"If we nmne the name of Jesus, it me11n■ that we are claiming relatlomblp
with Him. Then by our living let us prove to the world that we are
His." (P. 81,) Too bad that the author'• Reformed theology, espedally
on the Sacrament■, is brought out in his exposition, u when he ■tats:
"The Lord'■ Supper is in reality a feast of memory." (P. 55.) "Martin
Luther apllt Protestant Christianity wide open ln hi■ contention about
the bread of the Lord's Supper: 'This f• My body.' His literalism drove
Zwingli and all his followers away. They [the latter] contended that
the bread wu a symbol of His body, and this contention hu won the
field." (P. 73,) "We believe that there ore only two ordinances, Baptllm
and the Lord's Supper, but · these are not ucrament■ at all. They are
for Christll1nl and have no saving power.'' (P. 97.) It is too bad mo
that the author's concept of Inspiration is altogether inadequate to do
Justice to the elear statement of 2 Tim. 3:14-17. He denies Veibal
Inspiration, although he assert■ that he accept■ Plenary In■piratlon, an
expression whieh certainly is a misnomer u used by him. In the cae
of this book also it Is only the careful student who will be able to
separate the wheat from the ehaff.
P. E. KRrrzawim

The Atonement. By Loraine Boettner, D. D. Wm. B. Eenlmons Publishing Company. 136 pages, 51hx7. Price, $1.00.
"It hardly seems possible," says Dr. Boettner, "that with this centnl
truth written 110 plainly and so repeatedly aeroa the pages of Scripture,
any honest or serious-minded persons could arise, u do the Unltarianl
and Modernist■, and declare that the essence of Chriltlanit.y comilla In
our following the example of Christ in Jive■ of ■oeisl service or that
the ehief purpose of the Chureh is to build a new ■oclal order in this
world." Again: ''That the doctrine of the atonement bu been neglected
and ob■cured in our day is very evident. Only rarely do we hear a
■ennon or see an article printed on It. Yet It is the very heart of the
Chriatlan meaage, and without it the Gospel ii powerlea" (pp. 32, IM).
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l'ar thae raaom tbfa book wu written. And thoae who preach aennana
and write artlclea OD tbfa IIUbject wtll 8nd helpful material here. The
dac:trine llRlf, vlmrioua •tonement, and the relat.ed and aubddwy
artlcla, for lnatanc:e, original Bin (the bnputatlon of Adam'• guilt
and total depravity), the deity of Cbrlat, together with the refutation
of "the erroneoua theoriu of the atonement." (the moral Influence theory,
the IOYel'Dmental theory, and the myat.lca1 tbeoriea) are here forcefully
praented. All the force of Scripture la put back of lt.-Portiona of
the book, however, will have to be laid ulde u wielua and hannful,
thOltt which deny the Scriptural teaching on the eztent of the atonement. We have here the old Calvln1stlc denial of universal grace.
"Nowhere does Scripture either clirectly aaert. or Imply that Christ died
In the stead of all men or with the purpose of saving all men." (P. 90.)
'!'bat In the face of John 1:29; 2 Cor. 5:19; 1 John 2:21 This, too: ''In a
number of the suppoaedly universalistic pa111111u In which 'all' or 'all
men' are mentioned the reference la not to all men Individually, but
to 'all kinda of men,' Jews and Gentiles, 'without reference to nationality,
color, or IOCial pollition, and to women and children u well' " (p. 89). By the way, we heartily agree with Dr. Boettner when he tells the
Arm1nlans that they have no right to fault the Calvlnlst for his refuaal
to teach universal grace, since they do the very same thing: "In reality
the Ann1n1ans do limit the atonement 88 certainly u do Calvinists. The
Ann1n1ans limit its power 01" inherent value; for they say that In Itself
It docs not uve anybody, that in each Individual In order to become
effective It must be supplemented by faith and evangelical obedience
on the part of the person and that each person la sovereign in determining whether or not he will have faith In Christ. Calvlnlsts limit
the atonement quantitatively, but not qualitatively; Armlnians llmlt
it qualitatively, but not quantitatively. The fact of the matter ia that
Annin1ans actually place more severe limitations on the atonement
than do Calvinists. According to the Armlnian theory the atonement bu
simply made it possible for all men to co-operate with divine grace by
doing meritorious works and thus &ec:Ure their own salvation" (p. 93 f.).
'!'bat is what the Lutheran theologians have been telling the aynergistl.
Synergism denies, In effect, that God la willing to save all men; He Is
willing to uve only those who are able to co-operate with saving grace. We read on page 97: "There are In the final analysia just two views
of the atonement which arc held by Chrlstiam: the Calvinistic and the
Arminlan." No, there is a third teaching. The Lutherans teach, with
the Calviniats, the •olci grcztl4 but refuse to deny, with the Calviniats,
the gratl4 untvermlis. They teach, with the Armlniam and synergists,
that Christ redeemed all men but refuse to deny, with the Armlniam
and 1ynergists, the solci grcztia. We want people to know that there ls
a theology which la immune against the rationalistic argument of Calvinian that, since salvation Is throughout the work of God, the fact that
not all are saved proves that God la not wllllng to save all men; and
immune aplmt the rationalistic argument of the Azminian-synergistlc
lchool that, since God la willing to save all men, the reason why not
all are saved must be that some are not quite 88 corrupt 88 others and
are able to effect a better behavior than othen.
TB. EKGELDD
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•zebovah'■ Wltaeae■."

By Prof.l'.B.Kayer. Concordia :Dr!hlhht,w
St. Loul■, Mo. 52 pqa Price, 25 cent■•
The reviewer waa pre■ent when the content■ of thl■ hwdmn ,...
read before the We■tern DJ■trJct Putmal Ccmfenmce a an -.y, wliWl
IO fmpreaed the hearera that they uked CcmccmUa PubJW.lq &all
to publl■h Jt In pamphlet form. Since '"Judae" Rutherford, tbe JIiii
leader of the ■ect, is now dead, It l■ uncertain bow prominent 11111
dangerou■ "Jehovah's Wltnea■es'' wU1 be In the future. But no dauht
they wW continue to apread their tenets and hara■ our c:mi,reptlalll,
10 that a reliable booklet expoalng their error■ will be ...
ry.
Profeaor Mayer bu gone to great paJna In proving the unchrlltl■n 11111
antichrl■tlan character of thl■ pernJclou■ cult from the writlDII of
their leader■, and nothing of Importance In refutlq their blnph.,.....,.
false doctrine■ bu been omitted. The brochure contain■ nine cb■ptm
with two appendices, ''Conclu■ion■," a moat valuable ,..,..., 11111
"Note■ and References," additional reference■ and quotation■ fnlm tbe
books of the cult. We recommend thl■ brochure to both puton 11111
laymen for careful study.
J. TDODCID llmr.ua
Hou■e,

David Llvlnptone - Mmionary and Explorer. By Bull Killer. Published by Zondervan Publlahlng Hou■e, Grand RapJd■, lllch.
183 l)AgC!B. $1.00.
The name of David Livingstone (1813-1873) hu a way of llftllll
the heart of a Christian. Ho has been called the ,reate■t man In the

history of the nineteenth century, a statement thet depend■ ]upJy
on one's viewpoint, of course, when one con■lder■ other men of tbet
century, ■uch aa Napoleon, Lincoln, Glad■tone, Bl■marck, and otben.
The fact that he was an explorer, ■clentiat, and geographer, u w■1I u
ml■■Jonary, has cau■ed ■ome to underemphuize hi■ ml■l1onary work.
However, In Livingstone's own opinion, everything that he dJd WII
secondary and ■ubservient to the IDDin objective of hi■ life-to briq
the Goapel to the African heathen. The pre■ent biography properly
make■ frequent reference to and give■ quotations from IJvlnptone'I
writings and personal diary.
W.G.Poum
David Bnlnerd, the Man of ~ e r . By Oswa1cl J. Smith. PubUlbed
by Zondcrvan Publlahlng Howie, Grand Rapid■, llleh. Stll
paper cover. 88 pages. 75 cents.
The life of David Brainerd (1718-1747) l■ of perennial intere■t, not
particularly becaWIC of the great, immediate remit■ of hi■ mmlon work
among the American Indian■, but on account of the unUIWll zeal and
fervor for ■oula which drove him on and on relentle■aly until he vlrtuaDy
burned hlmaelf out In his work. The fact that thl■ volume I■ DOE
merely a recital of his life ■tory, but nther a compilation from hi■ dlarJ
u recorded In the WOTb o/ .lo114than Ed10Gnll make■ It e■pecWly
valuable. Bnlnerd'a life ■tory hu been a ■ource of implratkm to
many. WJ11lam Carey read It and went to India; Robert llcCbeyne
read It and went to the Jew■; Henry Martyn read hi■ joum■l and
went to India and Per■la, his ■hort life para11elJq that of Brainerd In
a remarkable way.
W.G.Pcllr.AIS
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ltm'7 'lallm for a.udreD.

By Karl Bat, Putor of Salem Church,
Junior Sennrme for Boya and Glrll.. The
Wez1burs Pre., Columbus, Ohio. IJ5 papa, 51,iX71,i. Price, $LOO.
flame aennaneta for c:hDdren undouhtedb' •catch and suataln the
lnlmat of the junior boys and girls.• M etrorta "to grapple In a
zmlltlo manner" with problems of Christian. life •on the level of chlldhaocl experience and In terms undentoocl by cblldren," thae addresses
IN unquestionable aucceaes. Even. If their loyalty to the text fa
IODl8llma only nominal, neverthelea in the!r approach to the junior
problll!UI they treat, In their abundant uee of well-chosen Wustrative
meterle1, end In the generally direct clriw of the aubject matter toward
• de&nlte •ppllcatlon, they excite admiration u models In methocl.
:Ivery putor who undertakes the dJJllcult tuk of bo1dlnar children'•
•ttentkm aermonlcelly will be profited by a study of thfa little volume.
On the other hand, the ~ ornlmon of juatlflcation in favor of
llllct1flcetlon and the failure to use the clynam1c of the Cross in
behalf of the ethics urged fa an overalght no lea than extraordlnazy.
It II the more remarkable, as a blunder, alnce one of two Christmas
~ (pp.133, 13') speaks movingly of forgivenea end the sacrifice
of Calvery, IO demonstrating that the author cloell believe In end preach
1h11 1-fc Chrllt1an truth.
Rmwm A. J'au

Wanatah, Iadl•n•

IJfe on tho Bl1hest Pl~ne. By Ruth Paxaon. Publlabecl by the Bible
Imtitute Colportage Association, Chlcago, m. 310 pqes, 51,iXBJ,i.
Prlc:e, $3.00.
Thia II II book enjoying II wide clrculatlon. Originally publlabecl
In three volumes In 1928, the leetures are now combined in one book,
which II being highly recommended by Fundamentalist periocilcals.
It II a dangerowi book. I do not refer to such untenable views u,
e. fl,, that "man ls a trinity, spirit, soul, end body" (pp. 32-36) or that
Is. H: 12-14 and Ez. 28: 15, 16 describe the rebellion of Satan against God.
Nor do I refer primarily to the millennlallstic outlook in the last chapter
of the book, where the return of Christ ill aald to "uaber in the last
of the divinely ordered ages which condition human life upon the
earth; It will register the answer to the prayer "'l'hy kingdom ~ :
and It will mark the fulfillment of the prophecy that Jesus Christ, 1111 the
seed of David, should be King over Bia own kingdom upon thfa earth"
(p.275). ''When Christ, the King, reigns, there will be social reconstruction" (p. 280), "material prosperity" (p. 281). There ls a far greater
cfanaer hidden in this book. The en.tint description of the life of
natural man and that of a Chriatian ls a dangerowi blending of truth
and felaehood. The author speaks of ''hWDIID life on three planes"
end writea: '"The Holy Spirit through the Apostle Paul has divided the
human race Into three clearly distinguished groups, and every member
of the human fnmily, irrespective of raelal or natural inheritance,
belcmp to one of these groups. God's description of each ls so ac:c:urate
and IO true that every person may know with certitude in which clus
he ls" (p.13). While on the basis of 2 Cor. 2: H ahe correctly tells us
"that the natural man refuses to receive the thlnp of the Spirit, they
appear mere foolJshnea unto him. More than that, he cannot know
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them becauae it takes a spiritual mind to cllleern IPhitaal tratb, ad
he la without the Holy Spirit" (p.14), abe writa on papa '1. and G:
"God offers unto every man the glft of eternal life which he ha JIG'ftl'
to accept or to refuse. To accept it opem the, way for him to tbe
hlghen plane of life, that of the spiritual man; to refUN It 1-na him
on the lowest plane of life, that of the natural man. The natural 111111
refUlell the gift of eternal life, therefore he la 'dead.' E9ery penan
who has not accepted from the Father the glft of eternal life bwtowed
upon him in Christ Jesus, the Son, la deacrlbed by Goel u 'dad.'•
Scripture mther tells ua that alnce natural man la dead in afnl, be
refuaes and cannot but ,efuae the gift of eternal life. Only when
God has quickened him does he accept thla gift.
''The carnal man," we read, "la a Chrlatlan because he ha
obtained sonshlp through faith in Jesus Chrlst u hla Savior. 'l'benfare
he la rightly related to God. But he hu entered Into neither the paaleaions nor the privileges of a son, and hla practices are not thme
becoming his position in the family of Goel. • • • The carnal man ha
been renewed through the new birth, but he ls .UU a 'babe in airllt.'
He alta at the table of the Lord to partake of Kil bountla, but he
has no appetite nor capacity for 'strong meat.' He auhslsta on 'milk.'
He ls not a full grown man. He actually has been united to the Lord
Jeaua, but he ls on 'adulterer,' loving the world and c:arinl far mon
for its people and pleasures than for Jeaua Christ (James 4:4)" (p.11).
What a flagrant misapplication and garbling of the apostle'• word. J111111
aaya explicitly that these "adulterers" are enemies of Goel. The author
ealmly aaures them that they are "rightly related to God," "united
to the Lord Jesu.." Yet on page 19'1 we read: "Men may bold two
opinions about 'the world' but not so with God. In James 4:4 he at
least leaves no Christian any room whatever for argument reprdinl
hla attitude toward and relationship to 'the world' but dec:larea in worm
of transparent clearness that any Chrlstian who malntalna friendship with
the world ls guilty of adulteroua infidelity in hla relationship to Chrflt.•
And then Rom. 7:22, 23 and Gal. 5:17 are quoted to prove that one
of the marks of the carnal Christian la "a life of unceulnl confllct"
(pp.189, 190). What hopeless confusion!
The _spiritual man ls defined-as
follows:
''The spiritual man havm,
taken the crucified, risen, glorified
u Savior,Christ
Lord, and Life, Uvea
hla life wholly unto God. The Lord Jesua la the center of his life and
bu undivided control over his whole being. Jeaua Christ dominltes
his thoughts, affections, speech, wW, and actions. He bu bec:ame a
partaker of the nature of God so that there are two natures In the
spiritual man, but the divine nature ls sovereign" (pp.17,18). And the
marks of a spiritual Christian? "It ls a life of abiding peace" (p.lllO),
"of habitual victory" (p. 201). "Victory need not be Intermittent but
may be habitual. God can cause ua 11l,a11p in all places, under all
clrcwnstances, at all times, in all things, 'to triumph in Christ,' for 'He
la able to mve to tlle uttermoat them that come unto God throu8h
Him, seeing He ever liveth to make intercession for them'" (p. 202). "'nle
carnal man [Note, not the natural man ls spoken of] ii under the power
of the law of sin. It operates In his life, bringing him much of the
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time under its dmn~lcm- But there la another and • hlper law at
he yfelda hlmae1f to lta mlpty power, the
l)llrltual man ill delivered from the law of 111n and death. Bere1n Ilea
hll habitual victory over all known aln" (p.203), What ad confusion!
Into what unfathomable depths of clespa1r may th1a cleacrlption of •
"spiritual Chriatlan" hurl a believing cblld of God who 1n spite of hill
dally battle qalnat sin and h1a dally atruale for perfect1on cannoi
attain "habitual victory" and whaae peace of comc!ence ill often cllsturbed
by the memoriea of a1na and falllnp and llhortcomlnpl As long u
he Uva, even the apiritual Christian,
u who u far
hill new man ls
c:oncemed does not llin and cannot 111n, will have to fight that veiy
battle deacribed by that truly apiritual Chriatlan Paul, Rom. 7:18-23;
and he wDl often sigh with Paul, Rom, 7:2'; yet he wlll always find
comfort and conaolatlon for his comc!ence baraaed by a1na daily committed and atrcmgth for renewed strife and evernew vlc:tories in the
precloua blood of H1s Savior, Rom. 7:25.
'l'B..Lunc:B

wan: 1n the believer, and u

They Called Wm Father. The Life Story of John Christian Frederick
Heyer. By E. Theodore Bachmann. Published by the Muhlenburg
Pren. Philadelphia. 342 pages. $1.75.
Thia biography of ''Father'' Heyer (1793-m3), the &nt missionary
In foreign fields from the Lutheran Church in America, wu published

u a contribution to the centennial of the beglnnln& of Heyer'a work 1n
India. Aalde from the many interesting facts brought forth in thill

which

well-written biography, concerning Heyer'• antecedents, hill family life,
hla personal interests and peculiarities, we believe that there are particularly two features of the volume that make It a book that should
be in every pastor's library. The first 1n Heyer'• mln.latry in the Eut
and hla work aa pioneer home missionary in the Middle West and the
Northwest of our country. The author glvea authentic lnformatlcm on
church conditions, the language question, revivals, etc., u they affeeted
the Lutheran churches in the East, information that la the result of
careful historical research. As we are acquainted with the author
penonally and have had many pleasant and profttable dlacuaiom with
him on que1Uons pertaining to the history of our Church in th1II country,
we know that he la a very painstaking student of the available sources
in this field. The second in Heyer'a work of establlahlng the fint
American Lutheran mission field in far-off India, a field which today
numbers some 200,000 Christians. His fint term u foreign m1uionary
covered the period from 1841 to 1846, the second from 1847 to 1857. The
next twelve yeun were spent here in the home mlaalon .field, during
he founded the Minnesota Synod. His Jut term in India was from
1869 to 1871. He wu nearly 77 yean old when he appeared before the
Rlllons of the Pennsylvania Minlaterlum and pleaded that the Rajahmundry field should not be transferred to the Church Missionary Society
of the Anglicans, and he himself offered to go back to India to reorganlze the work. "Although I am nearly 77 now, I am willing to go
to India myself and reorganize that work." "Will Father Heyer tell ua
how soon that would be?" "I am ready now!" That illustrates the
missionary zeal of this Interesting and lnaplrina character.
W.G.PoLAcs
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Blhle Plant. for American Gardena. By Eleanor Antbany Kini, If•
York, Tha lllac:mlllan Co., 1IML 203 pq-. 5\iX8. Price, . .
'lb1a la an lnteratfn& valuable, and. In fact, a deUptful book. Om
might think, from ita title, that the contents would be fuat about wW
one might look for in a good Bible dictionary or eyclopedla with nprd
to the plant life of the Holy Land. But the author not cmq :iir-11
a moat comprehensive backsround for her entire topic, ahe men..- to
U'OWIO interest 1n the ftowen and trees and ahruba which ahe ID akllfully describes. The fruits, the trees, the her'bl, the flowen, the perfamm
and prec:ioua woods, the reeds and the ruahea, even the tborlll ml
thlatles, they all are presented to the delighted reader In a 'fuclnatllll
array. And all through the book the author often acmie wry pnctleal
suggestions about planting gardens with Bible planta to live • beu.r
apprec:lntion and understancling of the Bible storiea in which they an
menUoned. It occurred to ua that one of the finest thlnp many pullhachools might do, if they have a small piece of sn,und for • prdm, 11
to start a corner for the culUv■tion of Bible ftowen, herbl, ahrubl, and
even trees. It would c:ertainly be one of the ftnelt ways of ltlmul■ttn,
the interest of children in a most interesting topic and would enlmn
Bible-history instruction. Some of the lea hardy planta end flonn
menUoned 1n the Bible may even be grown in the average home. 'l'he
author ahowa n picture of a fig-tree only elaht inches hllh end JI&
■bowing all the characteristics, even the fruit 1111 referred to in the BJble.
If nothing else, the book will prove a valuable addition to the Uhruy
of a school or a Sunday-school for the use of both the older puplll and
the teachen.
P. E. Kamwnr
Poems with Power to Strengthen the Soul. Compiled by Jame1 lludp.
Abingden-Cokesbury Press. New York. 308 pages. $1.39.
Thia la a revised and enlarged ecUUon of thil collection camprillns
poets "from Horace and Homer to our modern m1nstre1a,• lnclexed according to authors and first lines. The selections are grouped topically
under such headings as Consecration, Love, Hope, JMUI, etc. '!'be price
111 very re1110nable. Our pastors will find many worth-while and quotable
pieces among the many items offered.
W. G. Poucs

BOOKS RECEIVED
F1"0ffl Zonderuan Publishing Houae, Gnmd Rapids, Mich.:
Dare to Decide.. By Ralph W. Neighbor. 135 pages, 5¼X7*· Price,
$1.00.
Fiahlns for Men. By H. W. Ellis. 187 pages, 5¼X7*. Price, $1.SO.
A. Counc ID Blhle Doctrine and l\liaslom for Juniors. By Bllda L
Copley. 69 pages, 5¼X7*· Price, 35 centa.
Movie Mad America. By U. E. Harding. 55 pages, 5¼X7*. Price,
25 cents.
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